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PARTY UNITY.

Thomas Carlyle says: "You will never
get bread and bacon by talking about it."

In all popular organizations, after the
first impulse, therecomes always an inter- :
nal struggle. Even in the army, long days iof inaction bring personal quarrels and in- i
trigues without number?the quarrelsbe- ,
tween the ins and outs, lint let the long- i
roll beat, and everyman springs into line, 1
prepared to assault or resist the common 'foe. In the shock ofbattle, mean jeal- s
ousies and rivalries disappear. (

All intelligent commanders recognise the ,
danger of demoralizationamong idletroops, <Precisely this lesson is taught by the histo-
ry of parties, and especially of the Repub-
lican party. < )ur danger in Virginia is pre- ,
cisely this, that theparty is doingnothing, ,
or nothing adequate to its own numbers (
and powers, and the demands of the situa-
tion. And we have intestine quarrels, <strife and bickerings, because we are idle
and have nothing to divert us from these
childish employments. The remedy is ear-
nest work and a union against the common .
enemy. AVliatever differences may existas
to personal claims, all true Republicans '.
will agree upon the propriety and import-
ance ofseveral duties now long neglected. - t

Ist. That the party should be thoroughly
and minutely organized throughout the
State. J

2d. That a series of meetings should be
held at all available places in the State, to
extend a knowledge of Republican princi- a
pies and secure their adoption by the pee- r
pie. a

3d, That newspapers, and printed matter r
of all kinds should be circulated, so as to t
bring within reach of every man, who can .
read, sound information upon all political t

,
topics.

4Hi. That a careful canvass should be
made, and promptly returned to the Cent
tral Committee, showing, as far as may be, °the deficienciesand needs of ditfercnt dis- a
trictsof the State, that they may be sup- »
plied and remedied. This work, without
which no party can have its forces in hand
fora political contest, is jcommon ground.
To neglect it, is to forfeit every claim to v
recognition as Republicans. To this work
we thereforesummon every man who pro- "fesses the Republican faith.

Let the State committee at its meeting
first arrange a thorough organization. That
committee was appointed to do this very %
thing. If itcannot agree to do il, then it is
practically a worthless incumbrance upon y
the party. If il will not undertake this P
work,and attend to it primarily lo the ex- n
elusionof ccery oilier,until il has provided

emergency, then it is a fraudulent n
cheat upon the party whosework it has un-
dertaken, but refuses to do. ,;

If the committee will not do.this work, c'
and do it promptly and energetically, we 1
shall thenfavor an immediate Convention of
all earnest Republicans to undertake reor- h
ganization. TheRepublicanparty is sound °
to thecore. Its divisions are on the sur-
face. There are differences ou questions _
nit vital to its existence,personal prefer- S
ences and interests, honest divergencies of b
opinion, thatmust he treated with mutual
tolerance. We cannot tolerate, however, ?!... « iiany indolent indifference, without courting j
and deserving defeat. - nWe will go for our worst enemy if he
will make the party strong. We will o
sacrifice our best friend if his advancement (>

weakens it. This we consider, simply com-
nion sense in the conduct of party warfare. !,
We ask no man to support our paper even, c:
to the exclusion of others. If the National n
Virginian suits any of our friends better,
help circulate it, and catch some of its
earnestness, without absorbing its bitter- tl
ness. Support, also, the many deserving a;
local papers. a:

Work resolutely, persistently, energeli- Cl

cally everywhere and at all times, to en- .
lighten and convince our fellow citizens,
and persuade them to unite in overthrowing a
that monstrous and bloodycheat, which, in ti
the nameof Democracy, seeks only to rob *thepeople, and lo destroy liberty and civil-

(iization. p
THE _ABOR~~UoKUKESS. "

We are exceedingly gratified with the
progress of sound doctrinesof labor reform
among the friends of the workingmen s /

movement, as evidenced in the action of
tho St. Louis meeting. We have always '\u25a0

detested and denounced the barbarousand m
useless methods of strikes, intimidation a
and narrow fanaticisms, which characterize 1'
some phases of the labor movement, es-
pecially in the Old World. ''Our defense in this country against the \\
infection of this unutterably dangerous o
spirit, assubversive of the freest Republi- Jj
can and Democratic government as of the ,
most absolute despotism, is our intelligent '(
labor,now thoroughly organized by trades,
States and into general Congress, the latter n
being at present iv session at St. iAjuis. It .
is this body, in especial, which must plant *itself firmly and squarely in opposition to
all incendiary attempts to ignore theimmut- *'
able laws of nature. The right relations n
of labor to law, law in the broadest sense, "is of even more importance that the right
relations of labor to capital. Naturally v
the many demagogues, vain and ignorant '[
men, whose only labor is frequently
to live without labor on the honest il
earnings of better people, seek to enroll s
themselves among respectable and honest JWorkingmen, and to win aseeming support |
for tlieir absurd theories of money, work, _
and government. One of the chief aims of "theLaborCongress should be tomake such J
men understand that there is no place for
them in its deliberations. The laws of na- fi
ture are as the everlasting hills ; instead of «
trying sillily to movefhe hills out of the
Way, right-minded men seek to cultivate j
ihem to the best advantage of man. Such j;

, Six Dollnrs Per Year. I
Three Cents Prr I'opr. J

a work is the highest duty of the Labor
Congress, to seek earnestly and honestly
thepeaceful revolutions of advancingcivili-
zition.

THE PATRIOTIC IUBBONMEN
It is proposed by the New YorkRibbon-

men to organize several regiments of Irish
malitia "to defend the country from ene- j
mies, foreign and domestic." These patri-
otic Ribbonmenremind one ofthe storytold !
of John Randolph: At a horse race, a |
blacklegproposed to bet with the eccentrici
Virginian. " But who will hold the!
stakes?" asks R. "Smith, here," replied
the sharper, pointing to his pal. "Very
well," says Randolph, "but who will hold
Smith."

The Washington organof the Democ-
racy, in a spasmof contrition, says the
term carpet-baggerincludes "many North-
ern men, who, animated by the highest
motives, and not" the less high because
fairly selfish, saw in the desolated and rel-
atively vacant South a field wheregood
might be done, and legitimate industry,
with its fair rivalries,pursued ; who went
there honestly to settle, and, if they could,
assimilate themselves?make themselves
integral parts of the social aggregate."
Thero are thousands of such men at the
South to-day, many of whom went there
as Democrats,but of whomsocial persecu-
tion and political Ku-Kluxism have made
the staunchest of all Radicals.

Secketaky Boutwell, in answer to
a letter from Hon. John Scott, has fur-
nisheda statement of the unadjusted bal-
ances against ex-collectors of internalreve-
nue iv this State. It is a complete refuta-
tion of a favorite charge of the Democratic
press, anil deserves to be read and ponder-
ed by every thinking man.

Fifty-six thousand gain in Ken-
tucky in tln-ee years; twenty thousand
gain in North Carolina in one year. These
are the most recent of Ropublican tri-
umphs. ______________

i.i:\cn VI. NEWS.

Maine has got :tOO,OOO tons of ice for
which she cannotfind a customer.

The Millcrites have fixed September 3 as
he date of their newest departure.

A hornedrooster is the latest production
of North Carolina.

Iv Berlin therewere 903 cases of small-
pox during the week from Juno 20th to
20tu.

A journal certifies to the existence of a
young lady who took out fifty-seven hair-
pins from her coiffure, and yet her hair did
notcome down.

At the universitiesofRussia students are
now matriculated on the single condition
that they know the classical languages.

Mr. H. E. Coleof the Signal Service, in
Boston, estimates the amount ofrain which ,
fell there in a recentstorm at2,2;i0,2i:> tons '1,987 pounds. ? 'A girl in the interiorof New York Stat" 1has a prairierose bush trailed over the side
of her room, and last week it had one
thousandroses upon it.

The total number of Union soldiers re-
ported interred throughout the United
States is 818,666. ofwhich number 148,440
have never been identified.

The English government is seriously con- j
sidering the project of employing its now
idle soldiery onregular daily"work, in ad-
dition to its drill, and wouldcommence lay
making them build the coast fortifications. .

Themean depthof the North Atlantic
ocean, which is stated by Maury to be 12,-
--500 feet, has been reduced by more elabo-
rate soundings to 9,000, and it is probable,
according to Keith Johnson, Jr., the great
geographer, that this averagedepth is great- Ier than will be verifiedby future measure-
ments.

A young man in Contra Costa county iCalifornia, is said to have killed 10,000 ,
squirrels in a season. He sells the skins ofthe squirrels for fifteen cents each to the
agentsof foreign kid-glove manufacturers,
and the county pays him a bounty of ten 'cents a head for everysquirrel killed.

Thereport of one.of the agents interested !
in promoting immigration, to Canada says ,
that there are 100,000able-bodied,respect- ,
able workingmen in Scotland, who desire ito emigrate with their families, but for ',
want of means beyond their daily require- .meat- cannot get away. A Scotch-Cana- ,
dian Land company hasbeen formed, whichproposes to pay the passage moneyofthese
men, and settle them on land in Canada.

National I.iiluir Congress.
SI. Louis, August 10.?In the National 'labor Congress to-day? W. E. Owens of- 'fered the following, which was adopted :
mteoteed. That we hail with delight the de- 'cision of ihe Justice of Hong-Kong,declaring Ihe

ii-llie in Coolies tobe slave trade, and all con-
ueeied wilh it should be held responsible and ,
punished by law, nnd urge the workingmen of
America to use their iullueuee io effect iheir]uinisli]inent.

Nashville was selected as the place for
holding the next National Congress.

The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: President, J. Trevellick, ',of Detroit; Vice-Presidents, Horace H. :Day, of New York, and Mrs. E. (). G. \Willard, of Chicago; Secretary, C. Bin. ,
Johnson, of Pennsylvania; Treasurer, D. ,
C. Cameron, of Chicago.

James C. S. Cyres offered the following \resolutions:
Resoireti, That low wages, long boors andil:ima.- vi,-; services to white working women sredoomed to destroy health, and me n standing re- iproaeh to civilization.
lit soloed, That we urge women lo learn trade*,engage in business, join our labor union*, form '\u25a0protective unions of their own, secure tint ballot,and use every other honorable means to iiersuadennd enforce employers to do Justice to them bypaying equalwages for equal work.Kesolvetl, That wepledge the aid of the Unionsrepresented in this Congress to worlriiigwomens' Iprotective associations, which aro nowor mayhereafter lx> formed, iv all their just ami lawfuldemands.
Ananimateddiscussionfollowed, in which

it was stated that there are no other people
so oppressed as women, and that African
slavery was notto be comparedwith theslar-
very of the workingwomen in this country.
It was also stated that in the conventionsat
New York and Philadelphia the question
had been hotly discussed, with such excite-
ment that thirty-eight delegatesretired fromthe meeting.

'fhe words "secure the ballot" were
finally stricken from theresolution, and, es
thus amended, the resolutions wereadopted.

The convention adjourned to meet inNashville,Term., on the second Tuesday in
September.
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The Cholera in Ceruiaiiy.
Berlin, Aug. 12.?The Imperial Govern-

ment, M well M the local authorities have
adopted the most stringent measure for the
prevention of the spread of the cholera.
I'tventy-thrce persons were attacked with j
tlie disease atKonigsburg yesterday ; thir-
teen of whom are already dead.No cases ofcholera have as yet appeared
in the southern part of Russia.

Meetiim if the Emperors of t.crmany nnd
Austria*

Washington, I). C. Aug. 12.?The meet-
ing ofthe Emperors of Germany and Aus-
tria is reported to have been of a cordial

lAtndon, Aug. 12.?Tho Poet attaches a
political significance to the meeting.

Mexican Affairs.
City of Mexico, August (!.?The opposi-

tion to Juarez is gaining ground. Lcrdohas 2,227, Bacz 8,084, and Juarez5,023.
Troops have been sent to Biero to stop

The Sunday Laws in < in. iiiii-.ni--liiiii.oii. ;il
Outrage,kc, _c.

Washington, August 12.?The aldermen
of Cincinnati have defeated the council-
men's bill repealing the Sunday laws, by a
vote of 12 to 13. They, however, tabledaresolution requesting the Mayor toenforcothem, by a vote of I,'i to 0.

A negro has raped thedaughter of K. M.Walters, aged eleven years, at Roekford,
Illinois. "JudgeLynch" threatens.

Mayor Hall, of New York, saved a child
from drowning in South Hay, by jumping
from a boat and swiming to a yacht from

French Affairs. j iIxmdon, Aug. 12.?1t is reported that
the negotiation between France and Ger- .
many will make a total evacuation ofFrench territory probable by the end of
the year.

Thiers urges upon the militarycommit-
tee, tho necessity of a large armamentand
an effectiveforce of 600,000 men.
voted to raise a loan of .'150,000,000 francs, |
to be used for rebuilding and repairing
property destroyed and injured.

LAST NIGHTS DISPATCHES.
From London.

OUN COTTON EXPLOSION?DEATH OF

COMPLETED?TH B POPE.
London, Aug. 11.?A terrific explosion

ofgun-cottonoccurred to-day at Stowmar-
ket, a market town in the county ofSuffolk.
Severalpersons were killed. Further ex-
plosions are apprehended.

Charles Buxton, M. P. for Surry, an em-
inent reviewer and leaderof the educational
movement in England, died to-day, aged 50

Mt. Cenis tunnel has been completed.
It will be formallyopened in September.

The Pope has writtena letter, declining
Ihe throne ofgold. He proposes that the
money subscribed for the throne be appro-
priated lo buying theexemptionofstudents
inthe Catholic seminaries,from military

ITIK ENGLISH lA XI.l AMKNT ON THE
ALABAMA CLAIMS.

iMitdem Aug. 11.?Tn the House of
Lords to-day, Lord Ucdsdaleipiestioued the
-ights of the United States to maintain its
Ii.nands ofindemnity for damages caused
jythe Alabama, now that the American
iioverninent had granted amnesty to the
ate rebels, and the reconciliation with the
South was complete. He asked whether;he government intended to bring this point
o the attention of the arbitrators at Gene-
va, and proceeded to argue it at length.

Irord Granville replied that the t|uestion
if the liability for the depredations of the
Alabamawouldbe argued in all its bearings
before the arbitrators by Sir Roundel Pal-
:uer and other eminentcounsel, retained on
ihe part of Great Britain, whose interests
would certainly not sillier for lack of able |
md learned defenders,

I'iuiii Wushiiiulun.

ITIK TItIUCNK ON UNITED STATES

Washington, Aug. 11.?To-day's New
York Tribune says: "We note with great
mortification the fact that United States
Marshal Packard, with snperserviceable
teal, told the dissenting members of the
Republican convention, at New Orleans,
that he was authorized by President Gran
to use the custom-house lor theconvention,
md bring United States troops there for its
protection. We don'tmean to believehimunless we nnisl. ll seems probable that|
the United States Mar.-.]ml is restive under !
i load of odium, which he desires to shoul-
derotf upon others."

The Times is silent regarding ].ouisiaiia

The \ ii-iMiiiu Sirring?.
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., Aug.

11.?Governor Walker and lady, of Vir-
ginia ; Cen. M. C. Butler, of South Caro-
lina ; Gen. Cox, of Tennessee ; Gen. Roh-
inson, of Virginia ; Hon. James Lyons, of
Virginia ; W. M. Glenn, of the Baltimore
Gazette ; John It. Thompson, of the New
York Poet; James R. Randall, of the Au-
gusta (Georgia) Constitutionalist, aud State
SenatorsRoller and Graham, of Virginia,
are among the late arrivals here.

The number of arrivals are rapidly on
the increase at all the Virginia Springs, and
the season is at its height. Here the arri-
vals averageover one hundred perday, and
but few leaving.

The grand fancy masqueradeball of the
seasonlakes place next Wednesday.

From ( nlU'orniu.
Sun Francisco, August 11.?Burning

SATURDAY EVENIN
Cook, with his command, was at the

head of Wichapa Carron, in Arizona,on !
The Apaches in Arizona and Sonora are;
Ihe Mexican government has increased

thebounty for Apache scalps.
A Wife-Murderer lluiu:.

Messner was hung here to-day for the mur- itier of his wife. Before his execution he :
made a full confession of his crime.

I<\u25a0 1.-1 aplii. Summary.

The police ofNew York discredit the ru- |
mors ofan attack on the Italian procession Iwhich takes place in that city on the 25th:

IMiring theprevalence of a violent storm
in Appleton, Wis., a woman was killed by

A negro named Geo. Douglass, aged 27
years, has been committed to jail iv Nor-wich, Conn., in default of $1,0(10 security,
to answer the charge of attempting to out-

It is apprehended that Thurlow Weed
will not survive the passage homefrom Eu-

An ownerofa steam-boilerin New York
was arrested yesterday for employingan
engineer whobail no certificate. He was

< iov. Potts, of Montana, asks the author-
ities al Washington for troops to protect
citizens have recently been killed there. j

New York Markets.
.V. /;> York, Augus) 12.?Flour steady. Wheat a-hade firmer. Corn very firm. Pork firm?l 3!.@13?i. Lard steady. Cotton depressed?Up-

land", 19; Orleans, 19 . ; sales 73S bales. Turpei.-
tine heavyat 47@4!i. Kosin doll?W.7B torstrain.

Financial.
Sr.m York, August 12.?Stocks steady and not

very active. Gold firm at 112M. Governments
strong and dull. State bonds dull; new S. O.sveryactive. Moneyonsy at ;t. Exchange?long,

Foreign Markets.
London, August 12 Komi.? Consols, 9:l?i. Uni- 'ted States bonds, 9:IV 'r.-tinkfort, August12?Honds, i_ _.

Liverpool, August 12, Noon.?Cotton opened 'Hat-Uplands 8?i@8?.; Orleans 9®9!?.

?olden Words. I 1

Eloquence is thebest speech of the best -The palm stands upright in a realm ofMSand.? Elizabeth Barrett Browning.
A large mass of error is easily embalmed

and perpetuatedby a little truth.?Mackay.
Be not sorry that men do not know you,

but be sony thatyou areignorant ofmen.?

The dog in the kennel barks at his fleas ;
the dog tliat is busy hunting does not feel
them.? Chinese Proverb.

The besetting evil of our age is the
temptation to .squander and dilutethought
on a thousand different lines of inquiry.?
. If it is a-»wt- sacrifice to discontinue the \u25a0]
use of wine, do it for the sake of others ; l
if it is a great .sacrifice, do it for your own. (

We praise all good thoughts, all good
words, all good deeds, which arc and will 'be, and we likewise keep clean and pure all (

There is born within everyman the germ
of both virtue and vice. The develop-1
nient of one or the other is contingent upon
circumstances.? Hosea lialleti. «

When Ibehold the passion for ornamen- j
tation,and thecorresponding power, I feel \
asif womenhad so far shown what they '
are bad for, rather than what they are J
to hold it against an aperture where the
light seems concentrated, we shall discovertoo late thatit has been dulledfor thegreat | *

Iv true womanhood are combinedall the r
best attributes of humanity?tenderness j
withoutwcaknesses;trustwithout credulity;Imodesty withoutprudery; dignity without ',
haughtiness; self-respect without conceit;
c irrfidenee withoutboldness ; courage with-out coarseness ; goodness without pietism; t>
and reverent worship without superstition. I

AUCTION SALES.
Ileal Estate Agent and Auctioneer.

k URICKDWELLINUSIT-ATEDONTHEIVCORNER OF FEDERAL AND ST. JAMESSTREETS, FOR SALE AT AUCTION.?WiII fbe sold ou the premises, on
WFI.NESDAY,THE 16TH OF AUGUST, 1671, t

at ao'clock P. M., <
(he neai and comfortable DWELLING located I
asabove, containing seven rooms, with portico, sin thoroughrepair, fronting 4:1 feet on Federal f?t?Mt, ana running back SS feet on St. James

teJTAI the same hourwill he ofl'ered some niceBUILDING LOTSadjoining theabove. t
Auctioneer. iS. N. Davis, Salesman. au 12?_t 11

INSURANCE.
TMIWI'IKE MI'TIAL LIIK INSURANCE | *

NO. 130 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Q. HILTON SCHIBNER,President. .

This company is purely mutual. All MUdMin until,-lulil.' fur iiMial causes. No restrictions
tijK.iitravel or residence. , I
POLICIES ABSOLUTELY NON-1-'OHFEITA- '

All policial absolutely incontestable after two 'annual luviniuiiiN,
Good, reliable, and efficient AGENTS are t-.. nn.d lor every section of Ihe State. A profit- ~al.le noatloa is open to all those who can furnish ,

Miu-iaiii.ryreferences and are willingto work. 'Applyat Ihebranch ollice of the Company, <
NO. _M MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.

.Mclical Examiner, Dr. A. S. McRAE. '' :

ri*RADE_ IIMOS COMPANY.?At v meetingL held by the Hoardof Directors of the TradesUnion Company of the city of Richmond, the 'followingresolution was adopted:IjAll persons whohavesubscribed to the stock of ,
thu Company, and all parties wishing to sub-scribe,will pay their first instalment to the same 'limn this dateal tlie olHce of the Treasurer, cor- Incr Seventeenth andBroad streets.

N. H?There will l.c a regular meeting of the 1stockholder- forelection of officers lo be held at IUlt>, Seventeenth street, on the 18th instant
(TUESDAY,) at 8 o'clock P. M. By order of 'riMIE SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION?RAE-X FLE for tho Benefitof the Widows aud Or-phans of the SouthernStates. I ,
DiaTaißDTiori No 480. ErmtiKa, Ana. 11.

48 40 2 73 37 62 18 ti 1 60 30 lj~~ ' ',DuTaiiujTion No. 481. MoR-mu, Auu. ig.~ I |
46 16 4b 22 M 64 t)8 1 38 70 44 '2.

Wilii.-s-.inv hand, al Hichluuud, \ a., llu, r.'inday ofAugust, 1871.
SIMMONS k CO., C. Q. TOMPKINS,Managers. Commissioner, j
CERTIFICATES OF RAFFLE can be pnr- \u25a0chased from Captain W. 1 DABNEY, nt the \.Br?oh otllce, No. a Twelfth street, th_*e doors

\u25a0G. AUGUST Y2. 1871.
JOH- H. HOI.TZ, \<us and Cily Editor.

LOCAL MATTERS.

*STSPECIAL NOTlCE.?Advertismcnt. or
Lost, \t anis. Found, For Rent, not exceeilina
four lines, lor one iiivrriii.n ?_"\u25ba rents; two In-
sertions 40 rents; three insertions SO rents.
Cnnli in advance.

BViT < ii> SulrserilMTM.?Fersoii* wishimi the
Statk TeiHili left early and reirularly at their
places of business, or residences, hy responsible
carriers, will please leave their orderswilh Jon.v-
STi.N k Ski.uk.n, Newsdealers, ills Main Street,
and at the New? Depot of W. A. Ehwarus, :hil
East Broad Street.

TO MEMBERS OF THE STATECE-TRAL
COMMITTEE OF THE REPUBLICAN
PARTY OF VIRGINIA.
A .mi '.in: of the inriiiliers ol* the Siat" Cen-

tral Committee of the Republican Party ..I the
State will Ire held on TUF.SIIAY, the l.'ith of
Aimust. at I. o'clock M.

Itis eurnesll* desired that every member be
ri i -mil Any attentions proper to refer to the
Committee may be adrlresm.d to SAMUEL V.
MADDUX,Secretary. Richmond, Vn.

Religious Services To-Morrow.?We note
the following special appointments:

St. Mark's Episcopal. ?Rev. 0. A. Kin-
solving will oiheiate in the absence of the
rector.

ChristEpiscopal (Valley).?Services at f>A
P. M.Second Baptist.?Rev. J. 15. Jeter,D. I).,
at 11 A. If. No services at night.

Pulton Baptist.?Sunday-school Asso-
ciation at 4 P. M.Manchester Baptist.?Rev. R. Jones, of
Norlblk, at 11 A. M.

First Presbyterian.?Bishop Doggett at
11 A. M. Rev. Dr.Baird will,at 81 P. M.,
repeat, by request, his sermon on the death
of Dr. Moore.

Second Presbyterian*?Rev. W. A.
Campbell at 11 A. M.Grace-street Presbyterian.?Rev. Dr.Baird at (i P. M. No service in the morn-
ing.

Virginia Hall (Ninth street). ?Rev. JohnBlenner will preach at 11 A.M. in German.Broad-street Methodist.?The pastor,
Rev. John E. Edwards, D. D., having re-
turned to the city, will preach at 11 A. M.
anil 8 P. M.

St. Paul's church will not be open for di-
vine service Sunday morning.

Finals.?Balance in the State treasury
up to 12 o'clock to-day,$001,0.-1 49.

Meeting of Courts.?The United States
Circuit and District Courts meet on the 2d
day of October.

?_ «».
New Seals.?-Ten or a dozen newbenches

have been placed in Capitol Square. They
have cast-iron constitutions, comfortable
backs, and wearyhumanity will thankfully
enjoy them. -.seem

A New Recruit.?Charles Jackson aliasCharlesTrvin, alias Wm. Jackson,was re-ceived and suitably accommodated at the
penitentiary to-dayfrom Fredericksburg for
horse-stealing, lie is in for nine years.

Cleared.?The British bark ' .Ualanta,"
John Henry, master, cleared from the cus-tom-house this morning for Liverpool with
500 hogsheads leaf tobacco, shipped byMessrs. Lee, Sedden & Co. These enter-
prising merchants ship larger quantities of
tobaccoand flour than any other firm in the
city, and arc among our largest importers.

?»-
MontpeJier.?Charles W. Pairo, MaryJane Pairo, and others, have filed a bill in

equity in the Circuit Court of tlie United
States, to set aside a deed executed by
Thomas J. Carson to Frank Carson, aud
for the sale of "Montpelier," the old home-
stead, in Orange county, ofPresident James
Madison.

Insurance.-?We direct attention to the
advertisement of the Empire Mutual Life
Insurance company, whosebranch office is :located at No. 912 Main street, in this city,
under the management of C. A. Lowber. ,
Mr. L. has fitted up handsomerooms, and
will promptly and satisfactorily transact
business fur thispopular and reliable com-
pany.

Bankrupt Cases.?Since our last report
fourteen new cases inbankriipley have been
entered in the register's ollice?three ol 'these were involuntary. Since the opening
of the ollice, June S, 1807,1,201cases have
been filed. This does not include the bu-
siness at Norfolk or the Western Districtof Virginia.

New Facing.?M. (Jerot is having laid in ,
the back-yard ofhis restaurant, a new style ,
pavement. It is being made ofcement,raid 'is laid in alternate squares oflight and dark ,
colors, lie proposes to take up the pre- ,
sent brick walk in front of his house amireplace it with the cement paving. It is ,
certainly very handsome, but whether it ,
will answer the purpose intended, remains ,
tobe seen.

For Norfolk.?The John Sylvester will
leave her wharf to-night at S o'clock for
Norfolk, which she will reach to-morrow :
morning in time for early breakfast. Such
arrangementshave been made as will guar-
antee a pleasant trip each way. The olfi-
cers and agents are polite anil accommodat-
ing.

We trust a larger crowd will go than didthe last time. Certainly a more orderly
and well-behaved one cannot be expected.
Don't fail to go, as theround trip will only
cost $2 50.

Churchfor Mr. Chamliliss. -'I'll, friends
and admirers of the Rev. J. A. Chambliss,former pastor ofthe Second Baptist church,
have instituted a movement to build him a
church. Mr. Chambliss resigned the pasto-ral charge ofhis church from consciencious
motives, his investigations inducing him torepudiate oneof the distinctive featuresof
the liaplist ('iiiiiniunioii. One gentleman
has subscribed five hundred dollars, and
another the same amount tostart the enter-prise, and there are hundreds who will con-tribute, antl thousands who will attend thechurch when it is built. Mr. Chamblisshas returned from Nelson.

-». _?

Convicts.?James Marshall, from DaiV-ville,sentenced tothe penitentiaryfor three
years for malicious shooting ; David Beth-el, colored, also from Dauville, five years
for burglary ; Henry Kane, from Accomac,one year for felony, were received at the
1leniteiitiuryyestemay._ en ?__

Ho,for West Point.?The regular excur-
sion to West Point, over the York Riverroad,will be given to-morrow. The tripispleasant, and the eating at the Huntington
tirst-rate.
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Police Court.?The Green-Eyed Monttfef,

Juvenile Counterfeiter.?A numberof per-
sons were before his Honor this morning to
answer for keeping their premiseshi a filthy
condition. They were lined according tothe meritsof their cases ; after which they
wire allowed to depart, much sadder ifnotwiser.

The first criminal case called was that of
?I. .1. Sut! erlantl,proprietorofa livery sta-
ble on Fir> -klin street, and Thomas Whit-lock, I r il dealer in watermelons. These
parties were up to answer for fighting in
the public street. From the evidence it
seems that Whitlock had sold .Sutherland amelon that proved to be unripe, and thatthis cause- both parties to call each other aliar, from which a fight ensued. The Jus-
tice decided thai they were eipially guilty,and accordingly fined each 85.JosephMcCann,a pugilistic looking youth,
Was up to answer for trespassing on thepromises of John Minton. At the special
request of John, Joe was let off.

Win. Weedcn, a small colored 1103-, putin an appearande to answer for attempting
topaass |S0 counterfeit note. From theevidence, the following facts were elicited :William, is employed at the custom-house ;
on yesterday he went to the store of Mr.Harrison, 011 Broad street, where he oliercd
the counterfeit note. The Justice decidedthat this was a case for the United Statesauthorities, and accordingly sent him toCommissioner l.ynham.

Bettie Braxton, an African brunette,charged with leaving the premises of herhusband, Win. Braxton, without his per-
mission, and William for threatening to
send Bettie to a verywarm climate. Thetroublein this case seems to be that Bettie
is in love with a gentleman of tho ginger-
bread hue, who in her eyes is "moe of agem'man than William." Both partieswere required to give security forlheirgoodbehavior for six months.Alice Mayo, Sarah Lewis,' Ellen andMartha Johnson, four of the lowest orderofcolored females, were up toanswer for
assaulting, beating and cursing each other,and in default of security were sent to jailfor three months.MargaretSmith, s diminutivelady ofcol-
or, up to answer for keeping a disorderlyhouse and "cussin" Mary Valentine a col-ored sister, failing lo show cause why thiswas thus, was requested to leave $2 50
with the sergeant to be placed to the creditofthe city.

I'hi-be Dickinson, tho proprietressof a
small laundry, was up for detaining onedress, valued at $:t, the property of Geor-
giaua King. The evidence showed that< leorgiana owed Phoebe a small wash bill,
and that she kept her dress. This was de-cided to be wrong by tho Justice, who or-
dered the dress to bo returned to the right-
ful owner.

tern,
Important Announcement to thcßepubli- 'cans of Richmond.?Monday night next

has been selected as the time of meeting of
the various wards of the city for the pur-
pose ofa thorough organization of the par-
ty here. Each ward will be expectedto
assemble promptly at S o'clock,at their dif-
ferent places of meeting, for this and the
purpose of electing members to the t'ity
Centra! Committee.

It is not only desirable,but very im-
portant that as many as possible can will
attend these meetings, so that the wishes of
the people may be expressed. The partywill soon be called upon lo selccl candidates
to represent it in the nextLegislature ; this
fact should arouse the individual exertion
of each member, who can materially assist
in the organization of the party. Don't
fail to attend your ward meeting Monday
night. 'see

Honor to Whom Honor is Due. ?The in-
defatigable collector of this district, Rush
Burgess. Esq., who has been on a visit to >his old home,Petersburg, has returned to
his post of labor in this city. Since the ap-
pointmentof Col. Douglass in the place ofPleasanton as commissioner, and the anti-
cipated change of Dr. O. Presbrey to the
late position of the present commissioner, ,
this gentleman has been spoken of withmuch enthusiasm by lis numerousfritnds
for the officeof supervisorof internal rove- !nue. His great zeal and efficiencyin ollice, 1his aptitude and experience in theperform- <ance of revenue duties, his undoubted in- j
tegrity and personal popularity, present a tcombination of rare qualities that should 'and will, in the event of any such change !taking place, entitle him to the serious and )
favorable consideration of the President. ;

Mr. Gentry Denies tlw Statement of (hir \Manchester Reporter.?Mr. Gentry, the 1Manchester reporter of theDispatch, called \on us this morning, aud requested us to .correct the statement of our coiTcspontlent, iwho yesterday charged Air. (ientry with \having, by false representations,obtaineda 1
horse and buggy of Mr. Dyer of Man- 1Chester.

We prefer these gentlemen settling their
own difficulties, as they know each other
ami are. residents of the same place, par-
ticularly as we have contradictory state-
ments from them in relation to the same
matter.

Mr. (lentry denies the statement in tolo, 'and we give him the benefit of his denial,
without expressing an opinion as to the 'merits of the cash between himself andotir !
reporter, both of whomdill'er somaterially. 1

Robbery Last Night.?Some time last
night the penitentiary store, on Thirteenth 'street, between Main and Franklin, was
broken into and several pairs of shoes sto- 1lon therefrom. An entrance was gained by
forcing a bar from one of the back win-
dows. .From the small amount stolen, it 1
is supposed the burglars musthave become
frightened and forced to make a hasty exit.The police detectiveshave been informed of
the affair, and will, no doubt, soon bring
tlie guilty parties to justice.

Perianal,?-Colonel Clark, of the trea-
sury department at Washington, was in
our city with his family yesterday. He
has been spending a short respite from
business in the beautiful mountainous re-
gions of the Old Dominion. While here
he received the congratulations of many
warm friends.

Judge Lucien Howley, of the UnitedSlatesrevenue service, is in the city.
set,

.Meeting.?The Republicans of Madison
Ward will meet at Ham's Hall, on Monday
evening next,at 9 o'clock, lor the purpose
of reorganizing in accordance with instruc-
tions from the Cily Central Committee. A
full and prompt attendanceis desired.

Neuilii Completed.?Tlw improvements
about the Governor's Mansion are nearly
completed. The fountain ejects cooling
water, the ilowers send forth tlieir sweet
buds and odors, the walks arc new and
handsome, and the whole premises present
an appearanceof taste and elegance which
we are glad to note.

DemH.?Don't fail to remember t'ue ex-
cursion to Norfolk to-night, by the John
Sylvester.

Offirlal Paper far Ihe I.ov.rnm< nl.
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RATES OF ADVERTISING.
ONE DOLLAR per square of eight lines, solid

nonparfel.

SPECIAL RATES made at conntcT, r.r by
contract, wilh regular patrons.

Grain.?At the Corn Exchange this- morning the offerings of wheat, red and> whiteamounted to 5,718 bushels ; ofcorn,- whiteand mixed, to 1,140bushels;ofoats,
ito Gl2 bushels. Sales of whitewheat at $1 50 lo tjl .">;_ for; prime; 1.40 to 145 for very good; ll'i."

to 1.45 for good; 1.40for fair. Red wheat,f 2.52J for prime; 1.45 to 1.50 for very. good; 1.40 to 1.45 for good; 1.37J fcr. fair. Corn, white, at 81c. for prime; 80c.i for very good. Oats,at 4Cc. forvery good ;-Pic. for good.
Mass Mietinj.?A mass meeting of tieRepublicans of Chesterfieldcounty will leheld in the African church, in Manchester,

on Thursday night, Angustl7,lß7l. Hon.
.John R. Pophnm and others willaddressthe meeting.

mBrandy.? (Inly one applicationhas been
made to the proper authoritiesfor the priv-ilege of distilling brandy fiom fruit in this(the Third) district of Virginia. This am-plication comes from Louisa county.

Manchester News and (lossip.

Correction.?We would be glad to haveyou correct the impression in relation toMr. E. Callagher, or.c of the gentlemenWho as-iisted m placing the ball on thesteeple of the .Second Baptist Church.Mr. Gallagher is a resident of Manchester,and carries on the business of painterhere.Religious Services To-morrow.?Serviceswill be held to-morrowat 11 o'clock A.M.by Rev. J. Wm. Jonesat the ManchesterBaptist church. At X} P. M. thepastorwill conductthe services.
At 11 A. M. the pastor of the M. E.church will conduct the services.Meetings will be held- at the otherchurches as usual.
Great Relief.?The Board of Trustees,at its meeting last uijlit, altered the goatand dog laws so as to allow theirowners toredeem them. Bogs captured may be re-deemedthe same day on payment of fivedollars, while goats are not rated quite sj

high ; it requiring only $3,00 to get them
from the clutches of their captors.

a-ii 'Still They~Coi_c !
Read what the People say of the Senietlirt sold at

the Pain Paint Office;
The box and contents arrived safely in due

time. I tried the ___m_atok and experienced
relief from the first application. I think it will
make a final cureof my catarrh. I return many
thanks for the bottle of Pais Paint.

Yours, with much respect, John Muokf.
Oaks, Orange County, N. ff,
$1,000 I have spent for rheumatism acrossmy

back. I have been a great sufferer for 12 years.
Ihave been InKing's College,London, and never
could get any relief until I used Dr. Wolcott's
Pais Paint. At tlie first application of this won-
derful remedy to my back, Iwas entirelyrelieved
of all pain and stillness, and eonld moveas nim-
bly asa boy. Those who doubt the merits of
Pain PAlmeaa call at the ollice and satisfy them.
selves of its great value. W. Baker.

Eitjht Hays- iri'lh Xeuralyla.?l had a fearfil
pain in my jawand head foreight days ; tried al
most everything; I finallywent to Dr. Wolcott's
ollice, 2u7 Fifth street, between Graceand Broad,
and was enlirelycured by him in five minutes.
His remedies are articles of great merit. A pro-
per test will be sufficient to satisfy ever}' one.

Edwin F. Smith.
All can test it free at Pain Paint office, 207

Fifth street, between Grace and Broad.
Small bottles sold at drugstores. Sent by ex-

press on receipt of the money.
a_TPuie Cider Vinegar?Three years old?lor

pickling;Spices, fresh and pure, at BALMER k
CO.'S, 814 Main street.. ssMtm .

mg I igurs, imported and domestic ; Smoking
and ChewingTobacco, of all grades and in any
quantity,at BALMER _ CO.'S, 814 Main street

MARSHAL'S NOTICES.
258?Rev.DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE CTJITEU

STATES for the Eastern District of Vir-ginia.
To all whom it may cmcern, (Ireelimj:

Notice is hereby given, Tliat, onthe luth day
of August, 1871. twelve vials of cologne and ex-
tracts, claimed by Purcell, Laddk Co., valued al*!_ sixty-five (U/i) bottles of perfumes and pow-
ders, claimed by John W. Rison, valuedat <130 ;
seventeen (17) bottles mustard and fifty-three(5:1)
bottles Worcestershire sauce, claimed byAlexan-
der Hart, valued at 4211; eleven (11) vials of ex-tracts, pomades and cologne, claimed by Joseph
Kindevaier, valued at *!!; twelve (12) bottles andvials of extracts and perfumes, claimed byJoiniR. Harnett, valued at till; nine (li) vialsand jars
of extracts, pomades and hair oil, claimed by
Lewis B. Thomas,valued at$7?w ereseized bythe
Marshal of the -nited States for said District, asforfeited to the use of the United Sl?tes, and the
same is libeled and prosecuted in this court in thename of the United States, for gpudemnationforthe causes in the said Libel set forth, and thatsaid cause will stand for trial at the court-roomin the cityofRichmond, on the Ist day of Sept.,
1871, next, when and where all jrersons arewarned to appear to show cause whycondemna-tion should not be decreed, and to intervene fortheir interests.

Dated Augusl in, 1871.
DAVID B. PARKER,

?till?lot V. S. Marshal.

209?RevDISTRICT COURT OF THE CNITF.U
STATES for theEastern District of Virgin,a

To alt whom it may concern, f.'n.iting.Nolice is herebygiven, Thai, on the loth dnv
of August, Ufl, ninety-eight(!'*) bottles, Jamanil
vials of extracts, pomades, pa.-les and t:-
sences, claimed by Samuel K. Dove, valued
at $50; seven (7) bottles of Worcestershire sauce,claimed by Shields _ Cary, valued at.
till; liftrcn (15) vials, .jars and bottles of ex-
tracts, pomades and cologne.-, daiim-d by AlbertA Scotl, valuedat tin; twenty(20) jars,vialsandboxes of i?itnades, essence and extracis, claimed
byLewis Wagner, valued at till?were seized l,\
ihe Marshal t.l ihe United Statesforsaid Disir...as forfeited to the use of the United States, and
the same is libeled anil prosecuted in this court
intlie name of ihe United Stales, for condemna-tion for ihe causesin the said libel set forth, and
ihat .-aid cause will stand fcr trial al the court-
room in the city of Richmond, on the Ist day of
September, 1971, next, when and where nil'per-
sonsare warned to appear to show cause wh\condemnation should not lie deer I, and to in-
tervenefor their inleresls.

Dated August 10, 1»71.
DAVIDB PARKER,

an 11-lilt U. s. Maishal
2l»?Rev.DISTRICT COURT OF * THE UNITED

STATES for iheEastern District of Virginia
_', ..// irhom it may concern, tireeting:Notice is herebygiven, That, on the loth day ~iAugusl, 1871,fifty-six (88) liottles, boxes, jar.-and
vials of cologne, essence, extracts and pomade.-,
claimed by Bodeker_l>a_t, valued an-mi, eleven
(111 vials of extracis, hair oU and cologne, claim-
ed by Edward W. Cone, valued at \u2666.'.; thirty v'u)
vials ofessences, extracts and pomades, claim.-.1
by George w. Brock, valued at 116; thirteen (IS)'
bottles ofcologne and pomade and twenty-nine
(2H) sticks of imported cosmetics, claimed by .1.
W. Harrison valued at \u266620?were soiled by tbeMarshal of the United States forsaid Disirict ns
forfeited to tlie useof the United States, and thesame is libeled and prosecuted Inthis court in the
nameof the United Slates, for condemnation for
the causes in said libel set forth, and thai said
cause will stand for trial at the court-room in ihe
city of Richmond, on the Ist day of September,
1871, next,when and where all parMMU ai-e warn-
ed to appear to show cause why condemnation
should not be decreed, and lo inierveue for their
interests.Dated August 10, 1871.

DAVIDB PARKER,au 11?lot U. S. Marshal.

/ tlioit I. MEATS! CHOICE MEATS!
At STALL NO. I in the First Market, all kind-

of MEATS can be had and at the Unrest rate
dive me a call whenever you desire CHOICE
MEATS. A. TURNER,

null?2t> Stall No. 1, Old Market .
Ol.i» r tn.iis-iii any q_»iitit>-:fer sale at
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